
Once in a Lifetime...
Pe.ople all around the world have spent months, years and, in the case
0f lhe athletes themselves, lifetimes preparing lor this momentous
event. And now you can be a part, of the excitement yourself. Not iust
by sitting in front of your [elevision. Bu[ by actually c0mpeling in

computeriæd simulations 0l these hist0ric events.

Select from four different collision courses - where exery turn is a
test 0f reflexes, timing and nerves - in THE LUGE event.

Choose your own music and your own choreography when you enter
the F IGURE SK,{TING event. Muster all your strcngth anrl endurance
to put yourself ahead ol the game in SPEED SKATING.

Co frrim 0 to 60 in the lightning-fast DOWNHll,l, SKIING
races - complete wl,h your own strategically placed vtcleo camc'ras.
Make your way through one of lour progressively difficult courscs in

the SLALOM. sail through r,he air in [he daring sKI Jt NtP 0r cross
the [hreshold of pain in [he CR0SS COUNTRY er'ent.

N0 matter which events you choose [0 cOmpele in, one thing is

ceftain: it's going t0 take great practicc, patience and plain olcl hard
work lo go for the Gold.

But ],'0u can d0 it. And what's more, you're going l0 have a grcat lime
tryingl

Loading and Start up
Commodore 641 l2B Disk Vercion
T[rn on your computer ancl disk drivc.
PluÊ a iovstick into port #2. ( Note: For 2-player games, plug second
joystick int{) Poft #1.)
1\prr LOAD "*'i8,1 and prcss RIiTURN.

A Note About Disk Swapping (64 disk only)
Duc to thc scope, «rmplcxity and rcalism in THE GAMES - W'INTER

EDITIO\,|, it lakcs up [hree sidcs oi two ciisks. Remember to simply
fblk» the prompts on thc screcn when asked m load a particular side
of a disk.'l'hc sidc you are krading rvill always be facing up

with rhe EPYX FASTTOADTN{ cartridge
'[!rn on thc c0mputcr and clisk drive.
Inscrl 7ÏlÉl GlllES - tl7N7?,R û'DII/0N disk into disk drive. label
side up.
l'rcss the [: (ûtmmrxlore) kery and [he RUN/STOP kr1 hr krad the
program.

Commodore 641128 Cassette vercion
Prcss S[{lF-l'and RUN/SïOP kc}'s together and press PIAY on the
cassettc rccorclcr. The cassette is recorded wilh four ewnts on sicle l
and three e\(rnts 0n side 2. Thc cassette files are sequcntial. Il you

u'ant to krad and play an c\cnl which is before [hc point lthtre ynu

arc on thc lapc, !ou mLrs[ relvind tht'tapc [)cf0r0 attsmptlng [o loacl
it. fl.G. ll you har'c kradcd and plal,'erl Sptred Skating and ll)u wan[ [o
play f igurc Skating, the cassetl(' must lrc rewountl Lo a position
lrfrrrc l.'igurt' Skating. 'lhe ordcr o[ evcnts is in thc options mcnu. ll
may help $'h(rn positioning the lapr if you zrr0 thc lapc count0r afltr
ktacling thc main mcnu antl make a note of lhe counter rcading aftcr
rrach t'rcnt.

Aflcr conrlrltrting $I'nt nurnhcr -1 siclc l, rnscû cassct,t,c sidc 2, rcwinrl
and plcss PLAII

Trr atlrrt an! e\rnt wheth('f cOmpcting 0r practi0ing, press RIJN/STOP
and hit RESTORI,I.'l'he menu wrll automatically bc reload«l fronr
CaSSCIIC.

Spectrum 4BK, Cassett€ vercion
'lype LOAD"" and press ENTER. press PLAY 0n the casset[e
recorder. Always folloiv 0n screen prompts when you wish to proceed

[o differcnt events.

Spectrum l2BK, + 2 C,assette version
Sr:lect LOADER when barling and press ENTER.

Spectrum + 3 Disk version
TLrn on the compu[er, insert disk and press ENTER. Game will load
and run automalically.

Amstrad CPC Cassette version
CTRL anri small ENTER. Press PLAY 0n the casse[te recorder

Amstrad CPC Disk vercion
'l\,pc RUN"DISK and press ENTER. Came will load and run
automatically.

I'ISX Cassette \crsion
TIpe RUN"CAS:" and press RETURN. Press PLAY 0n the cassette
recorcler

Apple@ II series
Set up your Apple rcmpuler II as shown in [he 0'!vner's manual.
Plug your ioystick in as shown in the ownerr's manual or reler t0 the
keyboard command card for keyboard controls.
Insen IHE GAMES - l4lNTER EDITI)N disk into the disk drive,
labei side up.
Turn on [he compuler.

IBM@ PC and compatibles
Set up your IBNI PC or compat.iblc as shown in the owner's manual.
I']!ug your ioystick in as shorvn in the orvner's manual or refer to thc
keyboard command card for keyboard conlrols.
Inscrt your DOS disk into the clisk drilc (drilc A on a trvo drive
syst('m). and lurn 0n your compu[(]r.
When DOS is loaded, rnscrt 711É' G.AMES -WINTER EDITION
disk into the disk drilr, labcl side up.
I\,pc tho command GAMES, and press Enter [0 load the program.

A l{ord Abour rhe Music (cBM 64/t2B only)
lf you have your sounrl slstcm hookeri up to J-our computcr. lou will
most definitel5 u'ant to takc advantagt'ol rt whcn playing 7Tlli
G \MES - W', I \TI,) R E D ll'l),ti.

The Options
0nce the gamc is loadt'd, you u'ill st-t' [ht'titlc screcn, followcd tr5'thc
0PI'IONS SCRF]l.l\ GB\l 61/128). Once lhc game has loadcd you will
s({r rhe 0PI'10\s scRtltl\ (spectrum -18K, Amstracl CPC, NlSX

Casstttrs). [,'rom the 0Pll0\S SCRF]f:\1, if you select numbcls I or 2.
you uill attcnd thc OPtl\l\(l cuRFl\10\llls bclorc you actually brrgin

th('compctitron. :\ftcr all l.hc eltnts halc bt'trn complctcd, you will
also arrcnd rhc cl,osl\G ctiRl,lNlo\lES.

The Opening Ceremonies
Thrr first thrng I0u'll not.ice is the crt)"s magnificent skylinc. \tru'll thtrn
pnreed lo thc stadium whcrc you'll witncss lhc lt4endary ltghting of
Lhtr'llrrch. .\midst the patriotic and pt'rsonal dreants of hundreds r.rf

lhousands of participants anci spcctators. The Games arc about to
[1gin.

Selecting Options
l,istccl hcrc are thc optrons ar"ailable frtl the dilfcrcnt machincs anti
flormats. 'l'hc 0t'l'10\S al,ailablcr 0n all Versions arrr:
l) Compete in all el,'ents.



2) Compete in some events.
3) Compete in one event.
4) Practice one event,.
The individual 0PII0NS available
for a particular machine are as
follows:

CBM641128 Cassette
& Disk Vercions; IBM
PC & Compatibles;
Apple II Sedes.
5) Number of joysticks 'l(2)1

6) See World Records.
7) Opening Ceremonies.
B) Closing Ceremonies. (Disk

version only).
'lb select an option: N,love ioystick
UP or DOWN t0 highlight, the
number of your choice. Then press
FIRE BUTT0N. 0r select, a number
by using the keyboard and then press RETURN.
*Be sure t0 indicate the numller 0f iOysticks by
highlighting OPtlON 5 and pressing the FIRE
BUTTON until the correct number reads on /
[he screen. This way the computer will
always know which player is using which

ioystick.

Spectrum 4Bl IZBK,+ 2, + 3
5) Change Game Controls - New Menu.
Selecl Controls Menu

1) Sinclair Joystick (1).

2) Sinclair Joystick (2).

3) Kompston Joystick.
4) Cursor Joystick.
5) Define Keys. Select this opti0n il you do

no[ wish [0 use a joyslick or do not likc the
dclault keys availablc. You rvill be promptccl to
cnter the keys you wish [o use for LEFT, RIGHT,
D0WN, UP and FIRE. Il more than one pla;yrrr is
competing you lvill be asked to choose t,hc ncccssar), option for
selection of cont,rol. Players I and 3 will usc thc oplion selcctccl for
player 1 ancl players 2 and ,1 will use the 0pt,ion sclcclcd frrr player 2,
The keytnarci DEFAULI KBYS are as follows:

Player 1 : tlp=Q, Down :A. l,eft : E, Right: R, I'irc:7
Player 2 : Up: P, Down : L, t,eft: U. Right: I, F irc: l\,1

6) See World Rccords
7) Opening Ceremonics (Not 18K version)
8) Closing ceremonies (Not 4BK rersion)

amstrad cPC cassett€ & Disk & MSx 64K
Cassette vercion
5) Changc Gamc Conlrols: \zu,llenu. Sclcct Controls \,lenu.

l) Player 1 JoysticldKelboard
2) Playcr 2 Jo)'sticldKeyboard
3) Player 1 Define Keys
4) Player 2 Define Keys.

Joystick option will be highlighted for Player 1 and Keyboard lor
Player 2. Tb changc thc c0n[r0], press LEI,'T or RIGHT as requireri.
When selection has been made press RUTUR\ l0 ret,urn t0 main
menus. Dcfault keys as on Spectrum.
6) Sce World Records

1 0pening Ceremonies
(Disk version only)

8) Closing Ceremonies
(Disk version only)

The Luee
l-1Dffig. Unu'arering skill. And a [ouch of wintcr

madness. That's what it takes l0 brare the searing pace

of onc of the Games' most thrilling e\enls: Thc Luge.

You'll Iie prone - feet first - on a slcd [hal's

Competing in
Events
When you select OPTIONS 1, 2, or
3, you will have the opportunity to
enter the names and countries of
each contender.

Tb select your country: Chooso
fiom l7 countries. Simply mo\,e thc

ioystick to highlight the flag of the
country of your choice.

Noæ: By pressing the FIRFI
BUTTON, you will hear the
natlonal antnem 0I tne countrl'

whose flag is highlighted. (Not, Spectrum 48K NISX).

Ib en[er your name: Tÿpe your name from lhe
keyboard and press RETURN/ENTER. Ib

make deleti0ns, cOmecti0ns or additions
simply use the normal word processing keys.

Tb clear all the names off the scræn, press

SHIFT and HOME simultaneously. (CBM

64fl28\ SHIFT and SPACE
simultaneously (Spectrum, Amstrad, NISX)

After all your selections are made:
Press F7 (C641128), ENTER twice

(Spectrum, Amstrad, !lSX).

Practice an Bvent
Yôu will not need [0 enler your name 0r country

here. Just selcct thc evenl, t.hat ;you u'ish ttl
pract,ice 0nce Iou've complc[ed a practicc session,

1'-0u will be asked il 1,ou want to praclicc lhe e\ant
again. Press "Y" on the kcl boarcl t0 answer "YFIS", "N"

for "\0" (or use the ioystick)

See lVorld Records
Throughout. all competitions your scores and times are carefulll
recorded. ltr view them. select this option.

Opening and Closing
Ceremonies
(CBM 641128, Spectrum l2B, + 2, + 3 and
Amstrad Disk only)
Tir watch either ol t.he ce:remonies again, sclcct one 0l lhese options



technologically designed to assault time. You'll strive i]0 make' the
most of every curve, every s[raightaway and - most, of all - every
muscle in your body. What a wild way t0 earn your gold!

The Event
The Luge is a type of toboggan designed for lhe utmost in
aerodynamic efficiency. The Luge event takes place on a specially
designed and c0ns[ruc[ed relrigeraterl course. The courses range
from 1000m in lengtrh for men [o at ]eas[ 700m l0r women with an
average gradient of 8-1 1 

0/o 
.

History
Though tobogganing began in the sixteenlh century: lugeing itself
began in the late nine[een[h century in the Alps. The first
international race was in 1883 and the firct world championships
were held in 1955.

The Strategy
[,uge riders a[tempt t0 achieve the best possible speed, lirst lry
grabbing the handles set into the starting posi[ion and rocking back
ancl lorth t0 create momentum. Then, by digging spiked gloves into
[he ice l0r added speed as they take off. And. finally, by correctly
positioning themsehes both in lhe luge and c» lhe lrack.

Competing
Choose a Course. 'lb d0 this, highlighl the desired course by moÏing
the ioystick UP or DOWN. Then press the FIRE BUTTON. Note: Atl
contenders lor a given Luge evenl must cOmpete 0n the same course.
launch your Luge. Just as in the oflficia] e\,ent, you will hare 30
seconds to c0mplete your launch. First p0siti0n yourself on the
launching area Liy pressing the FIRB BUTTON l0 simulale grabbing
[he hand]ebars. Continue pressing the buttOn as you push the i(rystick
FORWARD and BACK to build momentum. When you're ready to
shove off, release [he FIRE BUTTON and press FORWARD as fast as
possible on the joystick.
Dig In. As soon as you launch l,ourself, dig lrrur spiked gknrs into
the ice t0 creatc adclilional momentum. Tb dig, tap lhe FIRE BUTïON
quickly, repealedly - untll you hit the steep launch ramp.
Steering Moi,e [he ioystick RIGHT or LF]PT t0 stocr in lhose
directions. You'll quickly learn lhat steering is \,ery sensitivc and ht»l
[o go with the flow of the track.
Note: All LEF"T and RIGH'l'movcments are rclatil'e [0 lhe direction in
which you're movrng.
Rounding the Curves. Stecr your lugc t0 the inside of each cur\r to
take advantage 0f thc sh0r10s[ possible dislancc.
Speeding through the Straightawâys. Keep your lugc cleaci ccntre 0n
the straightaways so that ii doesnt "drift" up or down.
Keep an eye on the meters. At the bOttOm of the screen are thrtt
meters labeled "Steen" "DrilL," and "Plsitiln." "Steer" tclls you l,he

rlirection you're aiming. "Drift" lets you know if you'rc drifting too far.
And "Position" giles your disLance from the sides of the track.

Scodng
All t,uge contendcrs cOmpcte ft)r the fastest tirnes. The contendcr with
the lowcst limc wrns.

Winning Tips
ln ordcr t0 gct that lcarling edgc here's a feu' things to kccp in mind.
1. ,Alu'ays stud!' thc cuurst' befrrrc you bcgin. \lcmorizing thc orticr

0f the turns u,ill hclp )r)u slccr into thcm.
2, Kc0p one ele 0n the thru, indicators: STFIER. DRIl,"1'ancl

P)slTl0\.
ll. Don't forget to "dig" frlm the timc y'uu short olf until 1,ou reach

thc stccp launch parl.
J. Stay arval from the siri('s 0[ thc course. lf 1.ou 

"lxruncc" ofl th('m.
you u'ill )ose critical trmr'.

Figure Skating
l----;-1Poise. Poetry in Nl0tion. Precision. 0f all the e\'ents, nOne

undergo a closer scrutin),' of skill, technirlue and timing
than Figure Skating. And none are quite so breathlaking
fOr lhe e.]€ lo behold. As you take to lhe ice, your
muscles are fillerl with the excitement of knowing that
this is )our one big chance. And your mind is filled ivith

lhe pr('cisi0n moves and fluid grace you've been practising lor so long
Yrur tcchnirlue demonstrates your precision of line. lbur
churcographr shows off lhe release ol your spiril.. And it all comes
tt)g('ther in u hat could best be defined as true "art.l'

The Event
Figure Skating is probably thc m0st afiistic olall [he events. It's
ptrforrnecl in a rectangular rink that should not, measure less lhan
56 x 26m. And not m0re than 60 x 30m. The rink mus[ also hale a

grnd sound system since rrach skati-r provides his or her own musical
background. The skates usecl for ligurrt skat,ing must ha\,e blades that
are allout Smm wide and a flat t0 concave botlom edge. Apparel must
be modest, :yel allow for complele freedom of morement.

History
Historians belie\,e lhat skating ma1.' be as much as 2,000 years olrl.
But it reached its height ofpopularity at the cnd 0fthe se.\'enteenth
cenlur"v- in England and France. The liNt uorld championships were

held in 1896.

The Strategy
[,'igure skaters are iudged in tw0 separale arcas: [,t'chnical and artistic
achie\emenl. ]bchnical points are awarded ft)r thc pKx'ision \\'ith
which the ska[er perlorms at k'ast I standard mt»emcnts. \rtistic
points arc awarded for choreograph"r,.

Competing
Choose your Music. The first step in planning vour figurt'skaltng
routine is lo select your music. Htlrels hou':

\lole the ioystick RIGHT or LEFT to choose the tlpe ttf nlusic for
your routinc. Flach musical piece is represen[cd b1 onc of the nlLtsical

instrumcnts at thc top of the scræn. Press the FIRE BUTTON tt'
make your sclect,krn. 1'hcn wait a fc** seconds for the mtlsic to bcgin.
,\s the music play's you'll choreograph )our moves [0 it.

Note:'l'he lirst playcrs choicc of music uill be used b1 an5 othcr
plal'er(s).

Choreograph your l\,lores. Just as a real contender will. ltlu musl
chrlreograph your evcry movc. \\ htch means you'll select, and sct l0tlr
nro\rls Io music. Here's hori:

Llach of the silh0uctt(rd dancers rcprcs('nts a specific move \ilu will
selcct your mo\es in thc same ua) yotl st'lectt'ci )0ur muslc: b!
moving the ioystick RIGHT or LEFT until 1,-our sclcction is highlightccl
and [hen prcssing thc FIRE BUTTON. A joystick ,con in lhe lo$'cr
right corner of thc screen, shows you ilxactll,' li'àe, t0 mo\c l,he

iqstick t0 perform cach of the mot'es. The length ol each musical
piccc alkrws you t0 select up t0 foumeen motes. ltr bc cligible ftrr a trtp

sc0rc. you must sclcct at lcast une t'ach 0f the B nlorts. anrl pet'ftlrm

at least 10 moves throughout yotlr r0utinc.



Listen carefully t0 [he music because your moves will be timed t0 the
poinl in the music at, the mOmenl you selected it. And part of your
score will be based on how closely you followed your own
choreography. Keep an eye on lhe music me[er at the bottom of the
screen. The arrow on the metcr [trlls you how much music is
remainrng s0 you can space yOur m0ves out to "lill" lhe music.

ll you decide t0 start the choreography procedure over, rapidly press
I,'ORWARD lwicc 0n the iWStick. When you have completed lhe
chorcography t0 your satislactbn, press the FIRE BUTïI}N to alkrw
Lhe next playcr to make his 0r her selections. When all the players
have made lheir selectl0ns, prrrss the FIRE BUTTON again Lo begin
lhe perft)rrnance.

The Performance
\bu are now ready [o pellorm the ligure skating routine you hare
choreographed for the iuclges. \bu musl try l0 rememl]er exactly the
clrder and timing 0f your choreograph;,- to come as clt.rse as possible
to a perfect score.

Ttr skate around the rink: Press the ioystick LBF"T to go left, RIGHT
t0 go right.

Tb perform a move: Press the joystick UP

\ote: !\htch your [iming and be carelul to perform each move exactly
as .y-ou choreographcd it.

1'he icons in [he lower lefl corner of Lhe screen, show you r'our currenl
and upconring moves. ,{lso, a timebar with cobured arrow in lhe
lower right portron 0l lhrr screen lets you know when [o execute each
more. \\atch the arrow as iL changes [0 these colours:
\ ELL0W- means "There arcr more) than two scconds until your next
movel'
GREUN - means "Erecule lour move at the r,ght p0int, in the musicl'
(\0u arc u,ithin tlvo scconds bcfrr|c 0r afler the [ime t0 executive yOur

move.)
RUI) - mmns "\iru arc more than two scconds la[e to perform your
movel'

II yrru fall. prcss [hc I.'lRIi I]U'ITON t0 sLarl, the move over again.
\\'hcn 1,ou har,'r: complett'd all your mort:s or when lhe music cnds.
your skatcr will stop. Press the l'lRtl IIUTTON t0 view your sctrre lb
trntl luur routine earl1, prcss th(] F'lRE BUTTON twice rapirlly. f'rcss
thc l,'lRl,l BUI'1oN again krr the n(\1. player's perfOrmance.

Scoring
\our strrrc is bastxl on llrth lour technical and afi,istic perfr.rrmancc.
'l'hc tcchnical scorc rt'flt'r1s hr» well you executed 

"r,our 
movrrs. \uur

artistic scorc is bascd un how closely yOur m0ves matched the timing
of lour ulrginal chortrography. The besl possible score you could havc
isa6.

lVinning Tips
[,irr tlrat u'inning cdge here's a fiu things to keep in mrnd:
I \\'hcn ch0r'cographing your moves, try t0 place them al,

mtnrorabk'points in lhe music.'Ihis will help you know iust uh('tl to
pcltornr thenr.
2. Ccnain nu^rs u'ill tr diflicult [o perh»m in scrlucncc. 0ncc you

discort'r uhi('h l.hcsc arc, aurid chorcog|aphing Lhcm tOgcthcr.
3. ['r'acticr. l'racticr. I'racticc.

Speed Skating
Shccr. rock-hartl strcngth. l,irgs ol sL«rl. And unelring
rh5,thnr.'l'hcst'are th('(lualitics that can scnil 5r0u

assaulted by the sight, of your competition coming up beside you. And
your hearl, will race with every swing of your arm, every thrust of
your skales. Bu[ you keep going Ybur body bent for op[imum
aerodynamics. Skating lor the Gold.

The Event
N0 othfl selËpropelled a[hlete can gain as much speed as a
champion spe,€d skater. Reaching speeds of up to 30 miles an hour,
speed skaters can easily overtake even the lastest lrack runners.
Speed Skaiers race two al a time, counlerclockwise around a track.
Men compete in 500m, 1,000m, 1,500m, 5,000m and 10,000m
races. Women race in 500m, '1,000m, 1,500m and 3,000m races.

History
'lhe sport ol Speed Skating goes tlack t0 twelfth century Holland
where contcnders raced 0n [he fr0zen canals. In the nineteenth
centur'.v Speecl Skating caught on in the U.S., Canada and
Scanclinar ia. The first \\brlcl Championships were held in Amsterdam
in 1893.

The Strategy
Skalers compete for lhe faslesl times. The skater \\,ith lhe lowest time
wins.

Competing
Choose your Tïack. All competilors play on one of four tracks. First,
use the joystick t0 highlight the track of your choice. Then, press lhe
FIRE BUTïON t0 get into the skating screen.
\ote: .\ll conlenders for the Speed Skating event musl cOmpete 0n
the same track.
At the Starting Line. The race starts the mOment the gun goes 0lf.
Bul be sure and watch lhe bOttom 0l lhe sffeen. lt will prompl you t0
g('l on vour mark. get, ready-. gel set, and - finally - t0 G0.

Racing. Press the ioystick RIGHT and LEFT t0 thrusl }0ur arms and
fr:et. Timing and rhythmlc molemenls are crilical. The smoother your
moves, the laster you'll go. Press the joJ"stick UP while moving LEFI
and RIGHT t0 skale up ovcr the cross-o\er section 0f the track. Press
thc joystick DOWN while moving LEFT and RIGHT [0 skate down
over the cross-over section ollhe track. IIyour skater falls, press lhe
I,'IRE BUTTON t0 get him back on his feet.

Scodng
'l'hc louer your time, Lhe closcr lou are t0 Laking home lhe Gold.

ltinning Tips
l. When mt» ing your legs lcft and righl, rememller: rhythm is

every[hing.
2. Be sure lo watch u'hcn another skater cntcrs lhe cross-O\,er

section o[ the lrack.
3. ['ace yourscll frorn beginning [o end to [x'surc to ust ],0ur cn0rgy

u isely.

Skiing
The Events
'l'hc Skiing c0mp(tlti0n is dir icled in[o ft,rur rlilft'rcnt gr0ups: Downhill
racing, the slalonr, ski jumping and cross countrl r'acing. We will
rk'sclitr rrach ol thtrsc (\cnts in grealrrr dtrlail in thc follouing
s(]ctions.

History
Sturlics of rock drawings indicat0 that skis ma1 havc bcen uscrl as a
fornr of rvinl.cr travrrl as t'arl)' as 3,(XX) BC. But it wasn't unl,il Lhe

ninetmnLh c('ntury in \rlrway that skiing \\,as lirsl. dei,ckrpecl as an
organizrti spon. Skirng was inlroductrd in thc Lnitcd StaL(rs in Lhe

IU-lO s and in thc .\lps in thc 1880's.

J;sr'rr';rnrrng nilsl tllr'( {,lilpr'liliiln .Ll ltrr' [inislt linC in thr'
TlSlrlrl Sk;rlittg t;rrls. \rrtt'll tt';tr'lt slx\\js nr) nllllr sllf-
_.J Itt11r'lhrl rrllrl'lrs uill rrlt'altattr. \irttr ttlrtt's uill br'



Downhill

I lô-neness with the

ki+r.:#:*if,:"'
qualities that, dilferentiate a
technical racer from a gold medal
winner. As you shove off from the
lop of the mountain, the slope
provides the power. You simply go

with it. Using your poles for
balance. And your mind for
huilding the beliet thal this Onc is
y0urs.

The Strategy
The downhill ski course is designed
in such a way Lhal. lhere are no
sharp ridges, ledges, bumps or
other obslacles. "Catesl' which consist ol two
flags 0n either srde 0f the rading area, will mark
the skier's course. And cameras can be
strate4ically placed throughouL lhe c0urse.
Racers are ludged by their limes. The louer
their times. lhe better their scores

Competing
Select, your camera positions. There are
four cameras in all. ïb place your cameras
alOng [he cOufse, simpl"v m0ve the io]'stick
UP or DOWN t0 pOsition lhe ('amera icons
and press lhe f'lRll BUTT0r,i t0 set lhem.
When all lcrur cameras have becn placed,
press the FIRE BUTïON Lo place your
racer a[ the staning gate. lf. frtr sOmc reason.
you don't wanl any cameras. skip this stcp by
prc:ssing the FIRE BUTTON lo prr-rceed.

Note: 0nce cameras arc sel, all skiers will usc l,hc
same cameta views.

At the Starting Gate. Tb warm your player up belore taking off,
push the joystrck UP and DOWN. Ttr shovc ofl lrom the slarting gate
yOu must firmly plant your polcs into lhe snow. 'llt do so, prcss lhe
FIRE BUTTON.

Racing 0nce )i)u get gOing, cont.inue t0 use your poles lo gain speed.

Also, folkrw thcse dircctions:

lb go in[o a tuck (speed up): ['rt'ss Lhe io.v-stick UP Tb snowplough
(slow down): Picss l.hr joy'stu'k DOWN. lb turn righl.: \lott thtr
jo1'stick RIGHT Ttl turn left: l\'love lhc it-tystick LF)l'-T. 1tr stop yourscll
0ncc y0u lall: I'ull BACK on thc jotsl,ick.

Changing pcrspcctives. \uu'll slarl out in l'irst pcrson ptrrspcctivc.
But as you reach 0ach 0l'1'our [0ur (]amcras (indicatcd b5,' rcd llags),
thc pcrsp«'tivc wrll changc L0 a third p(rrson pcrspcctilt'. ln thc third
pers0n pcrspedjvg. 1,'ou'll actually tx'walching yourself. As you ski
bq'ond thc licld 0[ r icw ol tach camtrra. thc p$spirtive will changc
back lo a lirst person ptrspcctiv(l

Flips. Whilc in Lhird pcrson perspcctivc
(in lr0nt of th('camcras), 5,ou'll bc ablt
l.o show ofl. 'lb do a flip, muve Lhc

loysl.ick LBFT or RIGI'I'I u'hilc
simullan«rusly holding ikrun Lhc FIRE
BUTl[)]"J.

A free fall in white. A
confidence in the

ol gravity. A

Scoring
Downhill skiers compete for the
fastest times. The skier with the
lowest time wins.

lVinning Tips
1. Once out of the starting gat€,

use your poles repeatedly in the
beginning to gain as much speed as
possible
2. Cut, your [urns as close to the
flags (or gates) as possible. This
will help cut dov/n on your distance
and speed up your time.
3. Take advantage of the
straightaways to build speed b)'
slaying in the tuck p0sition as long
as possible.
.1. ïIy to memoriæ lhe course so
you'll be totally prepared frlr each
turn and each straightaway.

Speed. Control. And split-
second timing. ll's lhis
Confl icting combinat ion of
speed and contr0l that makes

the Slalom one o[ the most ditlicult ol all
lhe skiing even[s. As you plunge d0wn the
mountaln, you must twist and turn at,

ever1,' flag. And as soon as you recover
frcrm t.rne challenge, you're immediately
confronted with the nex[ - wi[h never a

second Lo catch your breath or relax your
furious pace. Until you hit the boltom.

\\,'aiting to find out your time. \À/aiting l0 see
how it, cOmpares l0 Lhe olhers. \Àaiting t0

delermine yOur chance for the Gold

The Strategy
Unlike the downhill course. Lhe slalom course Lwists and

lurns. S0 the contendcr must perft)rm prOcision turns
arounri a numbrrr ol sLralegically placed "gates" (tlr flags). lf l,he

contenclcr crashes inlo a flag, hits l.he sidelines 0r misscs thc rhythm
r.r[ l.ht coursc, he or shr laulls and gels no score.

Competing
Selecl. your Course. lb choose lrom the four diflerent coursers, simply
morc lhc "lror" tr1 pressing the jolstick in thc desired direction. .\s
!0u can sre. thr: more llags on a cours('. the more dilficult it will be.

liolt: All contrndcrs in a givcn racc u,ill c0mpete 0n me same course.

At the Staning Gate. Prrss th(' I.'lRFl BUT1O\ to bring lour
corrlt'ruù'r t() thc starting galc. Thcn wait fi)r the starter's gun (()ct sc-t,

rcadl, Co!) and . . . you're olll

Racing. I3r su|t't0 pass..L9Ot.Ethc lirst flag t0 get oflL0 the right.
rhlthm. Then nli)ve the ioy'stick UP anct DOWN t0 av0id ther flags and

desccnd l.he slope.

Scoring
'l'ht' slalom skk'rs compete for Lhe

[asl('sl times. Thc ]rrur'st trmc u ins

Winning Tips
1. 1l incrcase your speed, prcss



The Ski Jumn
f G--lDaredevil bravËry. \erves 0l srcel. And to[al conrrol. As

the ski iumper hangs in mid-air, high above the skyline,
all sounds seem t0 halt for that brief moment. All but
the sound of the heart pounding As you ride through
lhe air, form counts for distance, angle counts fcrr style
points. Both timing and lorm are critical for a flawless
Ianding and lt-rr a medal-winning score.

The Strategy
This thrilling demonstration sport combines nerves of sleel with
precision placement. Plan your daredevil moles ôefore you ski olf the
summit. Because there's n0 time for changing your mind when you're
hanging in mid-air!

Competing
Down the Ramp. Fbllow the screen prompts t0 begin your 1ump.
Then, as you trarel down the ramp, follow lhese inslructi0ns:
Tb crouch (speed up): Press the ioystick UP Tb tum right or left:
\,love ihe jOystick RIGHT or LEFT. Ttr iump: Press the FIRE
BUTTON. ln the Air. While in [he air, remember:
ïb lean backward: Press the ioystlck LEFT. Tb lean forward: Press
the loystick RIGHT. Tb raise your arms: Press the ioystick UP Ib
lower your ams: Press the ioystick DOWN. Tb go into landing
position: At a 45o angle hold down the FIRE BUTTON unlil yOu hir
lhe ground.

Changing Perspectives. Yt-ru'll slart out, down the remp in lirst person
perspective. But as you lump Off lhe ramp and into the air, the
persperctive will change to a third person perspective. (Which mcans
you will be able lo see yourself.)

Scodng
)bur score is based on your style in the air ancl on your dtstanrc. T0

increase your style points, ketrp your body at a {io angle, and cnl,er
the landing p0sitiOn al. lhe last momen[.

Winning Tips
1. Don't iump t00 soon, you'll krse rlislance.
2. Don't iump t00 lalc, you'll krsc lorm and «rntrol.
3. Keep your body aL a 45o angle during the fall ftrr thc bcsl

possible score on style.
4. Don't g0 int0 a landing p0sition until t,hc last possiblc second.

Cross Country Skiing
l-r-l ll nd u ra ncc. [,] nd u ra nr:c. [,] nd u rance. I t's you a ga i n st

ilÈ|ffi ilrx x r ïr îffi r$Jllid { üiià[t*iqî..
' 
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\(rur orr} muscle is 0perating at peak pcrfurmance lcvels. And still.
ru,n wilh all this, it's going to takc nlorc Lo put you in lirst place. lt's
€0ing to lakc all thc spirit )ou can muslm. {nd l.hcn some.

The Strategy
Cross Counlr) skring is prubatrly Ont'of l"he nlost phl'sically
dcmanding sports in Lhc Ganres. Contcndcrs are moving constanlly
and often agalrsl lhc forces olgral'it.r' Ila contcnder stops hr any
more than flour seconds. hc or sht' imnlcdratcly faults. 'l'hc Cross
CounLr)' course consisls roughll,- of onethird uphill. onc{hird downhill

2.

D

ThC FIRE BUTTON.
Stay as close to the flags as possible [o reduce your distance -
and your time.
Build up a tight, rhythm.

and one-third flat. terrain. There should be no sudden sharp changes
0f direction or slope to hamper the contender's rhythm.

Competing
Beginning There will always be two racers 0n the screen at,one time.

lf there is only one player using a ioystick, your computer will "ski"

fOr the opponent. Press Lhe FIRE BUTTON t0 start the coun[down.

Racing When [he countdown reaches "GO'l begin skating by moving
the io)'stick RIGHT and LEFI, matching the p0siti0n of your skier's
legs.

Going Uphill. Il 5ou begin [0 lose momentum on the hills, you can
"step up" rather than ski up. Ib do so, hold [he FIRE BUTTON down
while continuing to move lhe skier's legs back and forth.

Going Downhill. Ib build up ex[ra speed on the downhill slopes,
press [he FIRE BUTTON while moving the poles t0 doublq pole

Scoring
Cross country skiers compete for the fas[es[ times. The skier with the
lowest time wins.

lVinning Tips
1. TIy to get a rhythmic motion going in your skier's legs by moving

the ioystick LEFT, then qur'ckly RIGHT
2. Don't. ierk lhe i0"\stick RIGHT and LEFT trn quickly.
3. Don't let your skier stop - yOu need the m0menlum t0 win the

race.

Awards Ceremory
After each e\,ent, the winning competilOr's natiOnal anthem will play

and the lhree top winners' flags will appear. lbr each e ent, the gold
medal winner will receive 5 poinls. The siher medal winner will
receive 3 points anri the'nrr,rnæ medai winner, i polnt. Âllet'aii Lirtr

e\,enls are finished, the conlender with the highest number 0f points
is again rewarded ând his national anlhem played. \oLe: National
Anthcms will not play on Spect,rum 48K and NISX Cassette.

Note: Tb fast forward through any ol the awards cetemonics. prcss
and hr,rld down on thc FIRE BUTTON.

The Closing Ceremonies
(CBM 64ll2B,Spectrum l2BK, + 2 & + 3
Disk, Amstrad Disk only)
Once you crrmplrte Lhe cqMPq'l'ti lN ALL El Et\75 option. lou ll

automatically be invited t0 the CL0SING CERII\I0\lFlS. \ou'll rdurn
to the srte ol the still burning'lbrch. Tênsion will mounl as c0ntcndcrs
au'ail. thc final awarcls ceremony - whcre bronæ, silvcrr and, o[
course, gold medals arc thc cove[ed |erwards. Finally. as lhe sun scts
bchlnd thc nuuntains, 1'0u'll see a speclacular firt'wurks displal'.
marking thc cnd ol this trul) awesome e\,'cnt. lt's n0\\'timc lo bid
grxrd-trye t0 the l)ost cit1,'. And good-bye to one of the most amaztng
speclacles o[ hurnan strength and dignity: I'hc Games.

Spcctrum, Amstrad & \lSX convcrsions hy Senlit'nt Softwarc l,ltl.
The Gamcs and l'aslload art'trademarks of Epyx, lnc @ 19BB

tlP\X, Inr:. Ep5'r rs a registercd l.radcmark \0. 119s270.
I\{anulactured and distributed untlcr licencc from EP\X, Inc. lt1 L'.S.

Gold l,lcl., []nits 2/3 tJolforcl \\,hy, Holfi»d. l]irmingham 86 7\.\ \ll
righls rescrlrd.
Cop5'right su[rsists 0n this pr0gram. I nauthoriscd brttadcasting.
dilfusion, public perfrrlntancc, copy'ing or rc-rccolcling, hiring, leasing,

rcnling and selling underr an1 crchange or rcpurchasc schcnlt' in an1

nranner is slricll\ prr)ltit)it{'d.


